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Abstract Desorption isotherms for water, ethanol, ethyl
acetate and toluene from a sodium smectite clay have been
determined by both dynamic vapor sorption (DVS) mea-
surements and Knudsen thermogravimetry (KTGA), at the
exception of toluene that was measured only by the DVS
method. The results obtained using these two methods were
in satisfactory agreement, providing reliable insight into
the desorption process, with certain lack of precision for
ethyl acetate. The observed desorption behaviour suggests
a liquid like phase at high volatile load, and a sorbed state
in which molecules interact with the counter ions, at low
volatile contents. However, the isotherms for water deter-
mined at various temperatures nearly superposed when
plotted as a function of water activity, indicating the
strength of the interactions in the clay–water system to
remain of the same order of magnitude as that in bulk
water, consistent with previous ab initio calculations.
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Introduction
Smectites are an important class of clay minerals whose
surface properties are of interest in an increasingly wide
range of applications [1], from construction materials to
catalysts. They belong to the structural family referred to as
the 2:1 phyllosilicates, characterized by a two-dimensional
crystal lattice in which a central octahedral sheet of alu-
mina or magnesia is fused to two external silica tetrahedral
sheets such that the oxygen ions of the octahedral sheet are
shared with those of the tetrahedral sheets. The total
thickness of the resulting layers is about 1 nm, and their
lateral dimensions vary from 300 A˚ to several microns.
Isomorphic substitution within the layers (for example,
Mg2? or Fe2? for Al3?, or Li? for Mg2?) and vacancies
generate net negative charges. These are counterbalanced
by alkali or alkaline earth cations present between the
layers, and the layers are hence able to form stable stacks
with a well-defined interlayer spacing, which further
aggregate to form the clay. Depending on their polarity and
the type of clay counter ion, certain molecules may pene-
trate the interlayer galleries, resulting in significant swell-
ing [2–5]. Such molecules range from low molar mass
compounds, such as water [6, 7], volatile organic species
[8–13], and non-volatile low molecular mass species [14,
15], to macromolecules [16–18].
The sorption kinetics of volatile molecules on smectite
clays, which are important for many applications, depends
on the partition between the molecules sorbed in the clay
and those in the gas phase [19]. This may be characterized
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by the sorption isotherm, i.e. the amount of volatiles sorbed
as a function of the partial vapor pressure of the volatiles
above the adsorbent, which is in turn linked to the ther-
modynamic activity of the volatile in the condensed phase.
The sorption isotherm often shows significant hysteresis,
because adsorption and desorption may proceed differ-
ently, an effect that is well known for the adsorption/
desorption of water on smectite clays [20], and is partic-
ularly marked for sodium smectites [21]. The desorption
isotherm allows evaluation of the release kinetics of vola-
tiles from smectite clays [19]. Comparison of desorption
isotherms for different volatiles is therefore expected to
provide further insight into their relative release rates from
the clay.
The present work addresses the desorption isotherms of
water, ethanol, ethyl acetate and toluene from smectite
clays. To the authors’ knowledge, there are currently no
data in the literature for the equilibrium desorption iso-
therms of ethanol, ethyl acetate or toluene from smectites,
although some data are available for the adsorption iso-
therm of ethanol. Ethanol is able to cover completely the
smectite surface at high enough vapor pressures, resulting
in an increase in the layer spacing [8]. Liquid toluene is
also known to enter the interlayer galleries, but is adsorbed
mainly at the external surface [9].
Lattice models from statistical mechanics show that the
strength of the interactions between volatile molecules and
the surface of an adsorbent is crucial for the corresponding
equilibrium sorption isotherm [22–26]. Cation–dipole
interactions have been suggested to govern the interactions
between polar molecules and clay counter ions [10, 11, 27],
whereas cation–p interactions appear to be important for
the interactions between aromatic molecules and clay [12,
28, 29]. Because the dipole moment of water is greater than
that of ethanol, one expects stronger binding between clay
and water than between clay and ethanol [30]. However,
observations of the release of water and ethanol from Na-,
Ca- and Mg-smectites as the temperature is increased
indicate ethanol to bind to the clay more strongly than
water [11]. The binding energies of water, ethanol, ethyl
acetate, pyridine and toluene with the counter ion of a
sodium smectite clay have been determined by ab initio
calculations [31]. They were found to be in the order:
pyridine [ ethyl acetate [ ethanol [ water [ toluene. The
differences in the binding energies of water, ethanol, ethyl
acetate and pyridine were accounted for in terms of the local
interactions between the sodium counter ion and the elec-
tronegative atom present in each molecule, as opposed to
cation–dipole interactions, and the ionization potential was
found to be strongly correlated with the binding energy. For
toluene, on the other hand, the binding energy was found to
be of the order of that associated with a hydrogen bond. On
the basis of these results, one therefore expects the activity of
volatiles at low coverage to be in the order: ethyl ace-
tate \ ethanol \ water \toluene.
The desorption isotherms were obtained using two dif-
ferent methods, namely, dynamic vapour sorption (DVS)
and Knudsen thermogravimetry (KTGA).
Experimental
Materials
The smectite clay used in the present work was a Kunipia
F, raw sodium montmorillonite clay from Kunimine, Japan.
The model volatiles used for the experiments were water
(for chromatography, Merck), ethanol (absolute GR for
analysis, Merck), toluene (GR for analysis, Merck) and
ethyl acetate (GR for analysis, Merck).
Desorption isotherms by dynamic vapour sorption
A DVS-2000 instrument from SMS (Surface Measurements
Systems, UK) was used to measure the desorption isotherm
of water from the clay. Prior to experiments the clay was
dried at 0%RH. Dry nitrogen gas with a purity of 99.995%
was used as the carrier gas. The clay was then equilibrated at
relative humidities from 95 to 0%RH in 5%RH steps by
adjusting the ratio of dry and saturated gas flows, these latter
being calibrated with NaCl, MgCl2, and LiCl salt solutions.
The clay was assumed to be equilibrated when its vari-
ation in mass remained for 10 minutes below 0.0002%/min
of the dry class mass. About 50 mg of material was used
for each measurement. The residual water content after
DVS drying determined to be 0.73 wt% by heating the
samples to 200 C. This was taken into account in the
calculations of the water contents.
The desorption isotherms of ethanol, ethyl acetate and
toluene were determined with the DVS-advantage instru-
ment (Surface Measurements Systems, UK) adapted for
use with organic volatiles. The partial pressure of the vapor
was controlled by adjusting the flow ratio of saturated and
dry carrier gas (dried air, cleaned with an adsorption filter
(pure gas products) H2O \ 15 ppb).
The vapor concentration was measured with a dew point
analyzer. The clay was equilibrated at relative activities
from about 90% to 0%. The clay was assumed to be
equilibrated when the variation of the as mass did not
exceed 0.001% of the actual mass per minute over 10 min.
About 15–30 mg samples were used.
Desorption isotherms by Knudsen thermogravimetry
Desorption isotherms were also measured by KTGA using a
combined thermobalance-differential scanning calorimetry
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Setaram (France) TG-DSC111. When the standard pans of
the balance are replaced with Knudsen cells, which com-
municate with a low external pressure pext (10
-4 Pa) through
a 20 lm orifice, an isothermal drying process can be trig-
gered by means of a turbomolecular pump. Under these
conditions, the driving force for the removal of volatile
molecules from the cell is the drop of volatile partial pres-
sure, p, across the orifice. Since the pext is always at least two-
orders of magnitude lower than the partial pressure pint of the
volatile inside the cell, the loss rate of volatiles dmv/dt is
essentially proportional to pint, i.e.:
dm
dt
¼ K pint  pext
  ﬃ K pint ð1Þ
where K is constant for a given gas escaping through a
Knudsen orifice of a given geometrical size and at a given
temperature. The ratio between the mass loss rate (dmv/dt)
from a given material and the mass loss rate (dmv/dt)* from
the pure volatile liquid, at the same temperature and with the
same Knudsen cell, gives the evolution of the relative vapour
pressure, which is equivalent to the thermodynamic activity
of the volatile in the material under consideration, av.
dm
dt
dm
dt
  ﬃ
Kpint
Kpint
¼ pint
pint
¼ av ð2Þ
where pint is the saturated vapor pressure of the pure vol-
atile inside the cell. Prior to measurements, the clay was
dried at 50 C with a P2O5 adsorbent under vacuum, and
then mixed with the volatile liquid to form a slurry.
Determination of water content at 43%RH by saturated
salt solutions
In addition to the DVS and KTGA measurements, the
water content in the clay at 43%RH and 25 C was mea-
sured using saturated solutions. The clay was equilibrated
at 97%RH and 25 C using a saturated solution of K2SO4.
After one month, the clay was equilibrated for another
month at 43%RH using a saturated solution of K2CO3. The
clay was then dried for 2 days at 50 C with a P2O5
adsorbent under a vacuum of 70 Torr.
Results
Reproducibility of the equilibrium desorption isotherms
measurements
DVS
The DVS equilibrium desorption isotherms for water (at
25 C), and for ethanol, ethyl acetate and toluene (at
35 C) are shown in Fig. 1, in which the data have been
represented by plotting the mass fraction, wf (Eq. 3) versus
av (Eq. 4),
wf ¼ mv
mc
ð3Þ
av ¼ pv
pv
ð4Þ
where mv and mc are the mass of adsorbed volatile and the
clay dry mass, respectively, pv is the pressure of the volatile
above the clay, and pv is the saturated vapour pressure of
the pure volatile liquid at the same temperature.
The desorption isotherms of water and ethanol showed
good reproducibility, but those of ethyl acetate and toluene
were associated with 1–2% and 0.5% errors respectively.
The desorption isotherm of water showed two distinct
steps, whereas the ethanol, ethyl acetate and toluene
desorption isotherms were more reminiscent of a Langmuir
isotherm. The two step isotherm is generally associated
with the hydration of the clay counter ion and the dis-
placement of the clay layers, the interlayer spacing reach-
ing values characteristic of a double solvation layer [3].
The lack of evidence for two steps in ethanol, ethyl acetate
and toluene and the relatively low maximum amounts of
sorbed volatile suggest that the counter ions were not fully
solvated and the clay layers did not expand beyond the
equivalent of monolayer coverage.
It is significant that the amount of water sorbed at
av = 0.95 was about 30 wt%, i.e. almost 3 times the
amount of ethanol and ethyl acetate sorbed at the same av.
The maximum amount of sorbed toluene was even lower,
i.e., about 10 times less than that of water. This may be
attributed to the difficulty toluene has in migrating towards
the clay interlayer galleries, its adsorption occurring
mainly at the external surface [9]. The increase in
adsorption observed at higher volatile loadings may be
attributed to the filling of micropores by capillarity.
KTGA
The KTGA desorption isotherms for bulk water at 25 and
10 C, and bulk ethanol and ethyl acetate at 10 C, are
given in Fig. 2. In these experiments the main uncertainty
was associated with residual volatile in the clay at the
end of each run. To determine the amount of residual
volatile, the cell was heated to 70 C. Satisfactory
reproducibility was observed for water and ethanol, but
the results for ethyl acetate showed more uncertainty.
Two steps were again present in the desorption isotherms
of water, but were less in evidence for the ethanol and
ethyl acetate, consistent with the results from the DVS
measurements.
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Comparison between the KTGA and DVS
measurements for water
In the KTGA method, the data provide a continuous record
of the desorption process, and the acquisition time for a
complete desorption isotherm is about 10 times shorter than
for the DVS method. However, the desorption isotherms
could only be obtained at relatively low temperatures in the
present case (10 C), because the evaporation rates of water,
ethanol and ethyl acetate was too rapid at higher tempera-
tures, and the technique was not suitable for toluene because
of the intrinsic limitations of the available Knudsen cells
(O-ring sealing sensitive to toluene vapor). On the other
hand data could only be obtained at relatively high tem-
peratures by DVS, because equilibrium could not be reached
at low temperatures over reasonable periods of time.
Both the KTGA and the DVS methods also have limi-
tations at very low vapor pressures. In the case of DVS,
low vapor pressures are difficult to control and measure
owing to the limited accuracy of the flow control and the
dew point analyzer. In the case of the KTGA method, the
volatile cannot be fully removed from the sample at the
measurement temperature, so that the evaluation of mv
requires additional quantification of the residual volatile.
Figure 3 shows the desorption isotherms of water
obtained with the two methods at 25 C. The two trends are
in substantial agreement, the main discrepancies being
observed in the ranges of av corresponding to large changes
in slope, i.e. at very low and very high water contents, and
at the transition between the two pseudo-plateaus. These
discrepancies may be accounted for in terms of the
dynamic nature of Knudsen desorption, which implies
steady migration of the solvent towards the head space and
then through the orifice of the Knudsen cell. The system
requires a certain time to achieve the steady state charac-
terized by Eq. 1. A slower suction rate, e.g., use of a nar-
rower orifice, usually improves performance, but increases
the measurement time. The Knudsen cell used in the
present case was designed for foodstuffs [32] that neces-
sitate relatively rapid measurements because of their ten-
dency to degrade. The orifice size therefore represents a
compromise between the suction rate and the experimental
time, and hence the sensitivity to changes in the desorption
rate. The differences between the Knudsen and DVS iso-
therms were nevertheless limited to around 2.4% in the
range of most relevance for applications, i.e. for RH of the
order 45%, in which the results from DVS were also
consistent with those obtained from saturated salt solutions.
Effect of temperature on water desorption
Figure 4 shows the desorption isotherms of water obtained
at different temperatures with DVS and KTGA. Reason-
able agreement was again obtained. In general, the changes
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Fig. 1 DVS measurements of
the desorption isotherms of the
volatiles from smectite clay.
The mass fraction of the
volatiles wf is plotted as a
function of the volatile activity
av: a water (at 25 C), b ethanol,
c ethyl acetate, d toluene (all at
35 C)
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in aw with temperature are expected to reflect the differ-
ence in binding strength between water molecules in the
bulk and water molecules in the clay–water system.
However, in the present case, the temperature had little
effect on water desorption (at least within the experimental
detection limits). The experimental results therefore sug-
gest that the binding strength is of the same order of
magnitude for the two types of interaction, which is con-
sistent with the results of ab initio calculations [31].
In order to provide a better indication of the effect of
changes of temperature on the gas/condensed phase
partition, the same desorption data have been plotted as
function of the water concentration in the gas phase, c,
calculated according to Eq. (5), (expressed in mol m-3), as
shown in Fig. 5.
c ¼ pv
RT
¼ av p

v
RT
ð5Þ
At high water contents, the equilibrium concentration of
water in the gas phase above the sample approaches the
saturated water vapor concentration. As the water content
is decreased, the water concentration in the gas phase
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Fig. 2 KTGA measurements of
the desorption isotherms of
volatiles from smectite clay.
The mass fraction of the
volatiles wf is plotted as a
function of the volatile activity
av: a water at 25 C, b water at
10 C, c ethanol at 10 C,
d ethyl acetate at 10 C
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Fig. 3 Equilibrium desorption isotherms of water at 25 C: a KTGA
method, b DVS method, c equilibration with saturated salt solutions
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Fig. 4 Equilibrium desorption isotherm of water on the clay mea-
sured by the DVS method at a 25 C, b 30 C and c 35 C, and by the
KTGA method at d 25 C and e 10 C
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decreases owing to sorption of the water molecules in the
clay. There is hence a transition from a state similar to that
of the bulk liquid to a state dominated by the interactions of
the water molecules in the clay–water system. This
transition is clearly independent of the temperature in the
range considered, but decreasing the temperature decreases
the gas phase concentration owing to the lower kinetic
energy of the molecules.
Comparison between volatiles
To facilitate comparison of the desorption of different
volatiles, the desorption data have been plotted as a func-
tion of the coverage h, defined by,
h ¼ msolvent
mclay
Mclay
Msolvent
ð6Þ
where m and M are the mass and molar mass, respectively,
the molar mass of the clay referred to one unit cell con-
taining one sodium counter ion (746 mol/unit cell [19]).
Figure 6A–D show the trends observed at 10 and 35 C. At
large h, all the curves attain or approach a plateau. The
minimum h at which saturation is reached with water is
almost 12 molecules per unit cell, while lower values are
predicted for the other volatiles. The details of the
desorption at lower h, i.e. when the interaction with the
clay counter ions dominates (this depends on temperature,
but usually occurs at h\ 2) are shown in Fig. 6C and D,
for 10 and 35 C, respectively. Since one unit cell contains
on average one sodium counter ion, data corresponding to
h\ 2 reflect the interaction of the volatile molecules with
the clay counter ion. The trends for the four volatiles
indicate that their thermodynamic activities follow the
order: ethyl acetate [ ethanol [ water [ toluene, accord-
ing to the data at 10 C. There is more uncertainty in the
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Fig. 5 Equilibrium desorption isotherm of water from smectite clay
measured by DVS at 25 C, 30 C and 35 C and by KTGA method
at 10 C
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Fig. 6 A and B DVS
measurements at 35 C of the
equilibrium desorption isotherm
of the volatiles on the clay.
C and D KTGA measurements
at 10 C of the equilibrium
desorption isotherm of the
volatiles on the clay: a water, b
ethanol, c ethyl acetate and d
toluene
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data at 35 C, because the larger volatility reduces the
detectability at low h. Nonetheless, the behavior of toluene
remains distinct from that of the other volatiles. This would
imply an opposite ranking of the interaction strength, in so
far as a larger thermodynamic activity should correspond to
a weaker interaction. Further uncertainties remain for ethyl
acetate. Given its lower ionization potential and its higher
dipole moment ethyl acetate is expected to bind to the
sodium counter ion more strongly than ethanol. This is
consistent with the results of ab initio calculations of the
binding of the single volatile molecules to the sodium
counter ion [31].
In a previous paper, we used the equilibrium desorption
isotherm of water to calculate the rate of release of water
from the sodium clay [19]. The link between this equilib-
rium property and the release kinetics can be qualitatively
understood by Fick’s second law, which relates the flux of
molecules leaving the adsorbent to the concentration gra-
dient between the surface concentration c and the far field
concentration. Figure 7A–D show the equilibrium desorp-
tion isotherms plotted in terms of plane c and h. The pla-
teau attained at high coverage is related to the vapour
pressure of the pure volatile (see Eq. 5) pv , that can be
calculated (see Table 1) with the Antoine equation (Eq. 7),
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Fig. 7 A and B DVS
measurements at 35 C of the
equilibrium desorption isotherm
of the volatiles on the clay;
C and D KTGA measurements
at 10 C of the equilibrium
desorption isotherm of the
volatiles on the clay: a water, b
ethanol, c ethyl acetate and d
toluene
Table 1 Saturated vapor pressures p* calculated with the Antoine equation, and corresponding saturated gas concentration c* at various
temperatures T
Volatile Temperature (8C) Saturated vapour pressure (Pa) Saturated vapour concentration (mol m-3)
Water 35 3167 2.20
25 5624 2.27
10 1227 0.52
Ethanol 35 13757 5.37
10 3141 1.33
Ethyl acetate 35 20119 7.85
10 5802 2.46
Toluene 35 6239 2.44
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taking values of the constants A, B, and C drawn from
literature [33–37] for each volatile. At high coverage the
gas phase concentrations follow therefore the order: ethyl
acetate [ ethanol [ toluene [ water. At h\ 2 (Fig. 7B
and D), the ranking order of c is the same as for the cor-
responding av (see Fig. 6B and D, which not necessarily
true for any given set of volatiles since, from Eq. 5, dif-
ferent p* can lead to different ranking of c (see Table 1).
log10ðpvÞ ¼ A 
B
C þ T ð7Þ
Conclusions
Dynamic vapour sorption (DVS) measurements and
Knudsen thermogravimetry (KTGA) yield very similar
shapes for the desorption isotherm of water from clay at
25 C, with a maximal variation of 2.5%RH. These results
support the substantial complementary of the two methods
and justify their use to compare the behaviour of other
volatiles, namely, ethanol, ethyl acetate and toluene, which
were compatible with either approach.
The relevant results allowed the following conclusions:
• at high coverage the desorption behaviour observed
reflects the bulk properties and the different volatilities
of the four volatiles;
• at low coverage (h\ 2), where the prevailing process is
the interaction with the sodium counter ions of the clay,
the desorption trends allow ranking the volatiles accord-
ing to the relevant strength of interaction, namely, ethyl
acetate [ ethanol [ water [ toluene.
These conclusions are in agreement with previous
ab initio calculations and are useful for further exploitation
of the smectite clays applications.
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